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國家重要濕地之美





交
會在水和森林、草原等陸域生態系的濕地，動植物資源

豐富多樣；在水光山色的浮光掠影之下，只要安靜不動

的等待幾分鐘，瞬時熱鬧快樂的生物市集就快速的呈現在你

的眼前。在台灣，由板塊擠壓形成的複雜地質地貌薈萃了豐

富雨量與溫暖氣候，讓濕地得天獨厚擁有特別多樣的風貌。

交織的水、土石與豐富的動植物無時無刻不在改變著這些濕

地樣貌，這本攝影集雖只記錄下那一瞬間觀察到的景物，更

期望的是拋磚引玉，將國人帶進濕地的樂園。

才翻開書頁，就看到蒼茫的曾文溪口，佇立著遙遠國度飛來

度冬的黑面琵鷺，四草濕地中，襯在藍天水影中身著白禮服

卓爾丰姿的群鷺，旁邊穿著紅色舞襪跳著水上芭蕾舞的高蹺

行鳥，我彷彿就在畫面那裡，聆聽著風、鳥鳴以及海浪拍打，

耳邊緩緩播放優美的濕地交響曲，感受到濕地孕育的脈動。

另一邊就在官田濕地開幕的畫展，正展示莫內畫作的「睡

蓮」現場實景，蕩漾如幻的水波，娉婷的菱角田裡，菱角

鳥正細心呵護他尚未出生的寶貝，這時水邊的寧靜，萬物合

一，無意識的我不禁躡足放慢、低下身子，走入這悠遠的藝

術之境，忽然遇到彩鷸，瞬時驚嚇的張開雙翅，剎那間排立

在沙洲的雁鴨振翅群起，紛飛群舞濺滿泥水的水鴨，才抬起

頭卻驚訝於艷霞與鸕鶿群齊飛的景色，我醉了！我想你也會

和我一樣醉在暮色裡。

濕地約莫在科學家的眼裡，是重要的防汛、淨水、涵水、生

態保育、養殖生產，說是地球上最多才多藝的一方淨土也不

為過，除此之外，還有許多不能簡單的用數字、金錢或任何

有形物質替換的價值，那些水、光、鳥影以及藏身在水中、

草漯中的魚蝦蟲鳴與鳥獸，讓濕地活了起來，讓大自然顯得

更優美動人，就讓這本攝影集帶著我們重新發現濕地，重新

探索我們與濕地親密不可分的關係，更加瞭解濕地的重要和

維護尊重自然的必要，重新欣賞觀照台灣的環境，一起為台

灣留下更美好的未來而努力。

                                                                 

                                 內政部營建署  署長

署長序 Foreword

Found among forests and grasslands, wetlands are diverse ecosystems 
that teem with life. If you stay still for a few minutes, where the light of 
the water and shadows of the mountains interplay, the vibrant and happy 
community of wildlife presents itself to you in an instant. Taiwan, with 
its complex geological makeup caused by crustal uplifts, is endowed with 
abundant rainfall and a warm climate. These factors have created a diverse 
array of wetlands. The waters, the lands, and the rich flora and fauna, all 
come together to present a multitude of wetland environment that are 
constantly changing. This collection of photographs captures only fleeting 
moments of the wetlands, yet it is our hope that it will entice our readers to 
take one more step closer to our wetland paradise. 

Turning to the first pages, I see the expansive stretches of Zengwen River 
estuary; the black-faced spoonbills, which have arrived from faraway 
northern territories, are poised to winter here. Move on to the Sihcao 
wetlands, where herons dressed in their graceful tuxedoes appear under the 
blue sky and clear water. Just beside them the black-winged stilts perform 
a ballet dance in their bright red stockings. It seems as if I were there 
inside the picture, hearing the wind whisper, the calls, and the splashes of 
the waves. My ears resound with the slow and beautiful symphony of the 
wetlands; I feel the throbbing life of the wetland. And right next to this, 
the Guantian wetland presents its very own art exhibition with a splitting 
image of Monet's Water Lilies. In the dreamy waters where the water 
chestnuts grow, the pheasant-tailed Jacana carefully looks after its yet-
to-be-born offsprings. The serenity and harmony of the scene make me 

slow down and gently enter this distant world of art. Suddenly I run into 
the greater painted snipe, which spreads out its wings in alarm. In a flash 
the flock of wild ducks by the sandbanks take off together, while the water 
ducks splash about in the muddy water. I lift my eyes, and the sight of 
cormorants flying in the background of the sunset amazes me. In the dusk, I 
am intoxicated, and I think you will be too. 

In the eyes of scientists, wetlands control floods, purify water, and serve 
as reservoirs of biodiversity. They are multifunctional lands of the earth. 
Wetlands are invaluable in many ways that cannot be translated into dollars 
and cents or any other quantifiable values. The water, the light, the birds, 
and the multitude of wildlife teeming within the waters bring life to the 
wetlands; nature is all the more resplendent for it. Let us embark on a 
journey of rediscovering the wetlands through these images; let us reclaim 
our close relationship with the wetlands; let us understand better the 
importance of wetlands and the necessity of respecting nature. Let us look 
at Taiwan's natural environment with new insights, and work together for a 
better future.

Director General, 
Construction and Planning Agency, 
Ministry of the Interior
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在
臺灣的民謠中，有一首大部分的人都能哼唱兩句的歌曲

「青蚵嫂」，歌曲雖然語帶幽怨，但卻又有一種認真踏

實努力認分的胸懷，它十足的表達了半個多世紀前沿海蚵民

的心情：生活雖然辛苦，但仍時時懷抱希望。

在許多臺灣童謠裡，我們也可以看到有河海溪湖旁濕地環境

和趣味的相關描繪，比如：「西北雨」裡出現了鯽魚、土

虱、鷺鷥、螢火蟲（火金姑）這些濕地環境裡的生物；下了

雨的山坡路濕淋淋的，還得有請土地公和土地婆來領路，不

但表達了那時充滿人情溫暖的社會情感，也依稀描繪出山坡

路徑中小溪湍湍、泉水淙淙的濕地環境。

但更多人的生活經驗裡，濕地又曾經是甚麼樣貌？是一個爛

糊糊，飄著土腥味，長滿了雜草的地方？

它又曾經給我們甚麼記憶？是被警告著不可接近，有毒蛇昆

蟲的地方？是不知名的禽獸昆蟲出沒的地方？是堆滿了棄磚

廢土和垃圾的地方？

這些看起來沒有人管理的地方，後來又怎麼樣了？是變成某

個工廠，某片建築，或是某個遊樂園？

濕地，它到底是甚麼樣的地方？她到底是誰？

在過去物質不豐的年代，四周環海的臺灣，有許多人是依靠

濕地生活的，出海的漁民、養蚵撿蛤的蚵民、曬鹽的鹽民，

甚或是養鴨的人家、魚塭養殖的漁戶，他們的生活除了看天

也要依水，潮水漲退直接影響著這些沿海漁村的生活：潮

水漲起時休息補網，潮水退去時出海工作，生活依著潮水定

調，潮來潮往的溼地於是成為他們生命和生活的一部份。這

些濕地不但決定了他們的生活，也是他們賴以生活的處所。

而對我們來說，事實上我們所吃的牡蠣蛤貝來自濕地，稻子

水菜菱角也來自濕地，溪湖河海的濕地環境不但調和了潮水

侵蝕衝擊海岸的的力量，也淨化綠化了我們的環境；然而，

直接和間接依靠著它生活的我們，卻曾經那樣長久的誤解和

誤用它，直到我們在環境的不斷衝擊下重新思考和審視，才

再一次發現了它的必要和重要。

今年是民國100年，濕地保育從政策推展、社會參與，一直到

環保運動，各階段都彼此相連，也從未停歇。未來，希望藉

由這本書的出品，讓我們以「美學復興」的角度來看看我們

的好朋友─濕地，審視我們與她的關係，並且在這樣的欣賞

和審視中反省我們一向以來對它的態度。希望因為這樣的美

好的呈現，讓我們看見了我們的幸福和應有的珍惜，也在這

樣的發現中，將行動落實在生活裡，這樣，我們的後代子孫

將因此有幸得以繼續擁有這個美麗的地球，得以在此幸福美

好而安然自在的生活。

                            內政部營建署城鄉發展分署   分署長

分署長序 Foreword

There is a well known folk song in Taiwan called the Oyster Peddler. 
Despite its melancholy words, the song portrays a mind that is contented, 
hardworking, reliable and earnest. The song is an apt depiction of the 
sentiments of oyster breeders for over half a century. Life may be brutal, 
but hope never falters. 
Many of our local children's songs depict scenes of rivers, seas, lakes and 
ponds, as well as other interesting related themes. For example, in the song 
North-west Wind, animals that inhabit the wetlands are featured, including 
the carp, catfish, herons, egrets, and fireflies. The song describes how 
the tracks on the mountain slopes are made muddy by the rain, and how 
the local deities are asked to lead the way. The song reflects the warmth 
and cordiality of our society. The mention of rivers and streams running 
through the land provides us with images of wetlands as well. 
But what do most people know about the wetlands and their past? Are 
wetlands just muddy puddles filled with overgrown weeds? 
What memories do the wetlands bring? Were we warned against them, with 
their poisonous snakes and malicious insects? Were we told that these were 
places that unnamed beasts roamed? Or were they just dumps for garbage 
and rubble? 
What happened to these seemingly neglected wetlands? Did they end up as 
factories, building sites, or amusement parks? 
What exactly are wetlands? 
In the impoverished past, many livelihoods depended on wetlands. The 
fishermen, the oyster breeders, the salt makers, the duck breeders and the 
fish farmers all relied on the weather and the waters. They were affected 

by the tides. It was time to mend their nets when the tide came in, and time 
to work when the tide receded. Life carried on to the rhythm of the tides. 
The wetlands and the people who depended on the wetlands were closely 
bonded.
We know that our oysters and clams come from the wetlands, and of course 
our rice and water chestnuts too. The wetlands by the streams, rivers, lakes, 
and seas cushion us from the impact of the tides; they purify and beautify 
our land as well. Yet although we benefit directly and indirectly from the 
wetlands, we have long misunderstood and misused them. It is only when 
our environment started to suffer from negative impact that we begin to 
rediscover the importance and necessity of our wetlands. 
2010 is the Centennial of the Republic of China. From policy making, 
social participation to environmental activism, the conservation of the 
wetlands has come a long way and is still an ongoing process. It is my hope 
that we would be able to appreciate our wetlands, and regard them with 
friendlier eyes. Through this beautiful book, we will realize that wetlands 
are our important heritage. We should  preserve them so that our future 
generations may still enjoy the luxury of living on such a beautiful planet. 

Chief,
Urban and Rural Development Branch, 
Construction and Planning Agency, 
Ministry of the Interior
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緣起 Introduction

There is an ancient Chinese character      , pronounced as “di”, that 
specifically means wetland. This indicates that wetlands must have 
played an important role in our daily lives since ancient times. 

Scientific research has established the facts that wetlands are one of 
the most productive  ecological systems, and they are also important 
genetic banks. Wetlands are common in Taiwan; coastal areas, rivers, 
lakes, pools, springs, and high mountain lakes constitute the “wetlands 
network.” These areas provide economic value, control floods, cleanse 
the waters, stabilise the coast, and are great places for tourism and 
educational and research activities. Every spring and fall, they provide 
habitats for migrating birds as well. 

Therefore without a doubt wetlands are one of our most important 
environmental assets. 

The Construction and Planning Agency initiated its wetlands 
protection program in 2007. It has since designated 82 important 
national wetland sites according to Ramsar standards, covering an 
area of 56,865 hectares. To us wetlands are not merely designated 
protected areas, most importantly we see these places as areas that 
are vibrant with life. Be it the high productive Guandu wetland, the 
Gaomei wetland which is home to myriad species of crustaceans, 
the misty Yuanyang Lake, or the Zengwen estuary where the black-
faced spoonbills spend their winter, every wetland has its own distinct 
features. By visiting these different wetlands, we can see different 
stories unfold, and can enjoy the varying features of these places. 

Perhaps you have read many books and publications about wetlands; 
most of these publications are educational and informative. This time, 
we hope to offer readers beautiful images of the wetlands. Mr. Zhou 
Minxiong, a veteran of nature photographer has captured the light and 
shadow of the wetlands; together with the lyrical passages from writer 
Miss Li Ke, they have presented a book that will touch readers in their 
hearts. 

Light of Taiwan's Wetlands is a photographic work featuring Taiwan's 
wetlands. This work, published by the Construction and Planning 
Agency, is the first in a series of publications promoting wetland 
environmental education. Hopefully this book will inspire you to care 
for our wetlands. 

So please sit back and relax, turn to the next page and start our journey 
of the Light of Taiwan's Wetlands.

其
實，中國字裡有一個古字「坔」（發音同地），指的就

是濕地。會有這個字，代表了自古「濕地」就在我們的

生活裡佔有一定的重要性。

在近代科學的驗證裡，我們確知：濕地是地球生態系中生產

力最高的地方之一，也是重要的生物基因庫。臺灣有很普遍

的濕地環境，這些由沿海、河川、湖泊、窪地、埤圳、湧泉

和高山湖沼等構成的「濕地網絡」，不但提供了經濟生產、

保水抑洪、淨化水質、穩定海岸、觀光遊憩與研究教育的功

能，也兼具了生態和經濟價值，不但如此，每年春秋，它更

提供許多北返南遷的過境野鳥停棲所需。

所以，無疑地，濕地是我們最重要的環境資產之一。

營建署從96年開始推動濕地保育，並依循著拉姆薩公約（國

際濕地公約）精神至今已公告了82處國家重要濕地，面積達5

萬6865公頃。但，「濕地」對我們的意義應並不僅止於這些

文字和公告，更重要的是：我們看見了也重視著這一個個充

滿生命力的樂園；不論是生產力豐富的關渡濕地、孕育大量

蝦蟹螺貝的高美濕地、佈滿輕盈水霧的鴛鴦湖濕地，還有黑

面琵鷺度冬舞台的曾文溪口濕地，每一個濕地都有它不同面

孔；拜訪這些濕地，我們看見的是一個個不同的故事，也欣

賞到一張張不同的面貌。

也許過去您曾經看過許多相關於濕地的書籍，多半以知性或

教育的方式呈現，而這次，我們試著和大家一起以純欣賞的

心情來看濕地。藉由資深生態攝影者周民雄先生所捕捉到的

光影之美、生態文字工作者李可小姐和環境的深情互動，相

信在這樣的讚嘆和傾訴中，您也可以一起領受這份來自內心

的感動。

這本「水色光影」，是我們內政部營建署專為臺灣濕地所製

作的攝影集，也將會是後續一系列濕地環境教育的開始，希

望本書能開啟或加深您對濕地的關懷。

請您調好最舒服地坐姿，繼續翻到下一頁，讓我們一起進入

這場「水色光影」的旅程吧！

水
土

水
土



【附錄】臺灣重要濕地分布圖

終年霧氣瀰漫，冬天寒凍，滴水成冰。巨木的樹幹
上遍生苔癬蕨類，迷霧繚繞下如同魔境。

水和霧【鴛鴦湖濕地】12
Yuanyang Lake Wetland 
– Crystal Clear Waters in the Mist

風車與夕陽下廣大的潮間帶上的遊客，已成為這裡
最經典的畫面。

紅艷海邊【高美濕地】20
Gaomei Wetland – Fiery Shores

冬天，千百隻黑面琵鷺來到，在臘臘寒風中並肩立
在水中，相伴相依。

黑琵的舞台【曾文溪口濕地】34
Zengwun Estuary Wetland – Stage for the 
Spoonbills

蘭陽溪畔，藍天綠水、芳草萋青，不但是水鳥渡冬
的驛站，也是人們種植或閒行的地方。

迎接朝陽【蘭陽溪口濕地】54
Lanyang Estuary Wetland – Greeting the Sun

春天的霧裡，輕淺水岸是一幅淡雅的水墨畫。水草
豐美的濕地裡，冬天更見水鳥停棲。

彩霞的天空【慈湖濕地】62
Cih Lake Wetland –  Rose Red Skies

冬春兩季，如鏡的水面映著天空群飛的和水中靜立
的水鳥。天晴有風時，濕地上空常可見到猛禽翱翔
的美姿。

藍天和綠水【鰲鼓濕地】26
Aogu Wetland – Blue Skies and Green Waters

海茄苳、土沉香、五梨跤、欖李的星星小花四處開放；
河口的紅樹林好像公寓一般，接納了鷺的家族。

綠水小天堂【四草濕地】44
Sihcao Wetland – A Little Paradise of Green 

在瓜田、豆田和稻田之間的水池中，水生植物豐富
美麗，差與漫步其上的長尾水雉比嬌豔。

紅蓮夏日【官田濕地】70
Guantian Wetland – Summer of Red Lotuses

春江水暖雁鴨離去之後，潭水映天仍然美麗。這裡
有天地靜好，而沒有車馬喧囂。

風中的記憶【龍鑾潭濕地】78
Longluan Lake Wetland – Memories of the Wind

保留了原住民特色的這裡，雖然人為干擾較多，但
在經營型態上，似乎也提供了「生態、生活、生產」
結為一體的範例。

夜雨【馬太鞍濕地】86
Fataan Wetland – Night Rain

淡水河、基隆河匯流入海的關渡溼地綿延著水筆仔
和蘆葦，宛如水的森林，住著許多鳥兒和招潮蟹。

濕濕的高草地【關渡濕地】92
Guandu Wetland – The Wet Wet Grassland 
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Map of Taiwan's Wetlands 

Blossoms of the sea purlane, milk mangrove, four-
petaled mangrove, and black mangrove are a common 
sight. The egrets and herons find their homes in the 
mangroves of the estuaries. 

The ponds, found amidst fields of squash, peas and rice 
paddies, are home to a great variety of aquatic plants. 
Beautiful and diverse, they are as attractive as the 
pheasant-tailed jacanas that walk upon them.   

The wetland has managed to preserve its aboriginal 
characteristics. Although human impact is common, yet 
the management of the wetland seems to offer a good 
example of integrating the three essential aspects of 
protecting natural resources, preserving the traditional 
way of life, and providing livelihood.

Tamshui River and Keelung River meet at the estuary of 
Guandu before they flow out to sea; here the mangroves 
grow like a forest at sea. Fiddler crabs and birds find 
their homes here. 

In the misty spring, the water bank is like a graceful 
canvas of ink painting. The wetlands with abundant 
aquatic plants are home to many waterbirds. 

During winter, thousands of black-faced spoonbills arrive 
and stand together against the bitter winter winds. 

During spring after the departure of ducks and geese, 
the beauty of the lake  remains undiminished. There is 
peace and quiet here without the sounds of the traffic and 
people.  

Enshrouded in mist the whole year round, the winter here 
is especially cold. The gigantic tree trunks are covered 
with lichens and moss. Wrapped in mist, the place seems 
enchanted.

The Lanyang riverbank, with its green waters, blue 
skies and lush vegetation, provides an excellent habitat 
for wintering birds; it is an ideal place for strolling or 
planting as well.

During winter and spring, the stationary birds in the 
water and the birds soaring in the skies are reflected in 
the mirror-like water surface. On windy days, birds of 
prey soar over the wetlands.  

The windmill and visitors sauntering along the vast 
estuary under a setting sun has become the most classic 
scene here.

是海岸，北風下卻有黃沙漫漫如煙籠，
在河口，人們卻嚐著鹹鹹海水過人生。

河海人生【彰化海岸濕地】100
Changhua Coast Wetland– Life by the Sea

The coast is covered in gusts of yellow sandy north 
winds;
the people at the river mouth live their lives by the salty 
waters. 
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水和霧
鴛鴦湖濕地

輕盈似風的水霧，在綠茸茸的巨木藤蔓間靜靜漫開，

又像輕紗在林中輕輕飄移。

水霧拂過綠葉花朵時，便留下一顆顆剔透晶珠鍊墜，

經過蛛網的時候，就和蜘蛛共織起一張張水晶披肩。

晶珠、鍊墜點點滴落，匯集成一條條淺淺的水流，

湍湍流過佈滿青苔的石頭，快步流進淺淺的水窪，

留下清脆的聲音，

像孩子無憂的快樂笑聲。

迷霧的森林裡，水在這裡出生。

Yuanyang Lake Wetland – Crystal Clear 
Waters in the Mist
The mist on the waters spreads slowly and gently like a breeze 
amidst the lush green forest of towering trees and climbing vines. 
Like a thin film of gauze it softly moves. 
As the mist passes through the blossoms and leaves, glistening 
pendants of dewdrops are left behind.
The spider too, weaves shawls of crystal with the mist. 
The pendants fall to form rivulets, flowing through mossy green 
rocks, and swiftly entering little pools of water. 
Only the sounds of the drops remain, 
clear and sweet as children's happy laughter. 
In the misty forest, water is thus born.
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在桃園、新竹、宜蘭三方交會的這個濕地，終年霧

氣瀰漫，冬天寒凍，滴水成冰。

巨木的樹幹上遍生苔癬蕨類，迷霧繚繞下如同魔

境。

The wetland is found at the intersection of Taoyuan, 
Hsinchu and Yilan. Enshrouded in mist the whole 
year round, the winter here is especially cold. The 
gigantic tree trunks are covered with lichens and moss. 
Wrapped in mist, the place seems enchanted.
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天晴時，水面有天光雲影，湖邊東亞黑三稜等清秀

花草倚風搖曳。

春天來到時，終有一葉蘭掛上岩壁，幽然吐芬芳。

When the skies are clear, the clouds and light are 
reflected on the surface of the water. Dainty plants like 
the bur-reeds stand by the pond, swaying gently in the 
breeze.  Spring arrives, and the Taiwan pleione quietly 
blooms with a sweet fragrance on the cliff.
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人人都注意天邊彩霞紅豔如焚，

我卻見天上一彎清月冷眼看人間，

它看世間男女臉上都掛著同樣歡笑，

心上卻藏著各自心事，

想甚麼？無非就是愛恨怨憎貪嗔癡。

如火絢爛彩霞轉眼消逝無踪，

如畫層層紅影就這樣掩入夜的帷幕，

人也散去了，就像世間繁華如影嗔癡是夢，

終究都會不見的，

黑天裡，只剩天上冷月靜靜看人間。

Gaomei Wetland – Fiery Shores
Everyone notices the fiery clouds of a sunset; 
my eyes however are fixed on the slim crescent moon. 
The moon coolly looks down upon the world, 
where each and everyone conceals his or her love, hate, anguish, 
disgust, lust, anger, and obsession, behind a facade of gaiety. 

The fiery clouds recede in an instant, 
fading into the darkness of the night. 
The crowd disperses, like everything else. All richness fade, and 
all desires are but dreams. 
In the darkness, only the moon watches.

紅艷海邊
高美濕地
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臺灣西海岸中部的高美濕地是臺灣濕地中遊客最

多的一個。

退潮的黃昏裡，夕照下的大風車和寬廣潮間帶已成

為經典畫面。

這裡是珍貴的雲林莞草生長的地方，也是秋冬時大

批候鳥過境或渡冬之處。

The Gaomei wetlands found along the west coast of 
mid Taiwan are the most popular wetlands for visitors. 
As the tide recedes, the huge windmill and the vast 
stretch of estuary amidst the backdrop of the sunset 
has become a classic scenery. 
This is where the precious bulrush (Scirpus maritimus 
L.) grows; it is also where large populations of 
migrating birds stopover or stay during fall and winter. 
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藍天和綠水
鰲鼓濕地

盈盈的水，秧秧的綠，

你秀美的面容有一種無塵的清麗。

水如鏡，天空藍，雲朵很潔白，

忽地猛禽掠過，

驚起的群鳥轉身便成翻飛的窗花如飛絮。

你豐腴的姿態有一點無法說明的心情，

瀲灩的水光，在晴天也好，在雨天也好，

都有一種無爭的寧靜，

水草和樹林，在水邊也好，在岸上也好，

都有一種安然的淡泊。

你悠悠的綠，

使我，

有一點會微笑的甜美，

有一種想停留的猶豫。

Aogu Wetland – Blue Skies and Green Waters
The water is full and green. 
There is a lucid innocence on your sweet face.
The waters are clear, the skies are blue, and the clouds are white. 
Suddenly a bird of prey swoops past; the birds scatter like feather 
in the wind. 

Your voluminous form does not convey your thoughts. 
Rain or shine, your glimmering waters exude an air of calm. 
The water plants and the forests too, reside in an aura of quiet 
content. 

The lush and gentle green of yours, 
makes me, 
smile a little sweet little smile, 
and linger a little longer.
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鰲鼓濕地包括水岸和樹林。

冬春兩季，如鏡的水面映著天空群飛和水中靜立的

鳥，動靜皆備，虛實交錯，無言訴說著生命的自然

和豐富。

The Aogu wetlands include river banks and forests. 
During winter and spring, the mirror-like water surface 
reflects the flying flocks of birds in the skies, while 
resting birds stand stationary in the water. The contrast 
of movement and stillness is an illustration of the 
richness of nature.
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濕地中的人工林提供了春秋季節過境或渡冬的猛

禽棲息之處，比如東方澤鵟、紅隼、鵟等。天晴有

風時，濕地上空常可見到牠們翱翔的美姿。

The artificial wetlands provide food and cover for 
the wintering and migrating birds of prey in spring 
and fall, including the eastern marsh harrier, common 
kestrel, and common buzzard. On a windy day, they 
can be seen soaring over the wetlands.
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冬天，河水入海的那裡，

白天，總見一群雪白優雅的大鳥站立在風的海水中，

就好像那海是一片平地，

又好像是立在那裏的雕像。

潮來汐往，牠們有時也會挪移，挪移往較淺水的地方，

牠們總沉默地、整齊地、肩並肩地整隊齊行，

如有龐大陣勢的莊嚴軍容，在沙塵滾滾中澎湃而來。

明明是輕輕濺起的水，

我卻好像看見是馬蹄下河水噴濺如花，

明明只是北風怒號，

我卻彷彿聽見有如馬蹄聲踏踏奔騰，

牠堅定的眼神，像可以穿越河海的距離，

直視入我的眼睛，

那眼神，好像啊！看穿了在岸邊的我的心裡，

那些無可遁逃的心事。

Zengwun Estuary Wetland – Stage for the 
Spoonbills
In winter days, where the river runs into the sea, 
a  flock of graceful white birds stand facing the wind in the sea. 
To them, the sea seems like firm ground; and they, are like statues. 
They shift with the coming and going of the tides, always moving 
to where it is shallow. 
Silent, orderly, in each other's company, 
the sombre army arrives amidst the sandy gales. 

The water splashes lightly upon their arrival; it seems to me that 
horses are splashing in the water. 
The mere howling of the north wind seems to me like the 
thundering hooves of the horses.  
Its steady gaze reaches out to me through the sea and the river. 

Oh, the look. It is as if it can see through my inescapable thoughts.

黑琵的舞台
曾文溪口濕地
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曾文溪口的冬天，有千百隻黑面琵鷺來到，在臘臘

寒風中並肩立在水中，相伴相依。隔年暮春的風

中，黑面琵鷺便換上鵝黃的頭羽，等待北返的好時

機。

Thousands of black-faced spoonbills arrive at the 
mouth of Zengwun River during winter. They stand 
together against the bitter cold winds. During later 
spring the next year, the spoonbills don their bright 
yellow breeding plumage and await for the right 
opportunity to embark on their journey northwards.
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高蹺行鳥遍佈全台，可說是臺灣濕地最具代表性的鳥

類。對比強烈的顏色、修長的體形和優雅的姿態，

就像是濕地中的舞者；求偶和交配的過程更宛如一

場雙人探戈舞。

The black-winged stilts are found everywhere 
in Taiwan; it can be considered Taiwan's most 
representative wetland bird. The strong contrast of 
its plumage, its long stance and graceful movements 
make the stilt a dancer of the wetlands.
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空中鳥瞰，水中蚵架如海中巨大的舞台。潮間帶和

潟湖等天然環境造就了這裡的蚵仔（牡蠣）、虱目

魚等傳統養殖漁產業。

From the air, the oysters breeding racks look like 
a huge stage at sea. The estuaries and the lagoon 
make the breeding of oysters, milkfish and other fish 
possible.
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綠水小天堂
四草濕地

綠水輕偎，我與微風相伴，

輕輕蕩起小小舢舨，

我穿越那隧道般的綠色森林，在水上。

濃淡深淺的綠有著自己的名字－

海茄苳、水筆仔、紅海欖、土沉香，

它們癡情地守著鹹鹹淡淡的海水和河，彷彿亙古。

夏風吹起的時候，潮暖的空氣中便傳來陣陣花的味兒，

如手工雕琢的精緻小花，是梢頭清雅的妝扮，

在夏日的艷陽下吐露芳香。

秋日過後，冬風吹起，

北方的鳥兒搭載風兒來到綠水蕩漾的小天堂，

天水如畫，於是畫中有了亭亭仙子，

盈盈在我悠蕩的小船兒旁相伴。

Sihcao Wetland – A Little Paradise of Green 
The green waters gently flow; I with the breeze. 
Through the green lush tunnel I guide my boat.   
The shades of green vary -
the sea purslane, kandelia, four-petaled mangrove, and milk 
mangrove. 
All stand by the sea and river, steadfast as lovers, for eternity. 

The summer wind arrives, and the warm moist air brings with it 
the fragrance of flowers. 
The delicate blossoms are like works of art. Perching daintily  on 
the branches, 
the blossoms offer their perfume under the bright summer sun. 
After fall comes the winter gale. 
The northern birds fly in with the wind under their wings to the 
green paradise. 
The graceful fairies keep my boat and I company in the lush green 

paradise. 
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四草濕地有許多紅樹林。春末夏初萬物滋長，海茄

苳、土沉香、紅海欖、欖李的星星小花四處開放。

There are large areas of mangroves in Sihcao wetland. 
As spring draws to a close and summer approaches, the 
delicate blossoms of the sea purslane, milk mangrove, 
four-petaled mangrove, and the black mangrove are 
seen everywhere. 
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水源和食物不缺，密密的枝葉又搭成結實的棲所，

河口的紅樹林好像公寓一般，接納了鷺科鳥類在這

裡棲息，也在這裡繁衍下一代。

With ample food and water, the densely structured 
mangroves at the estuaries are like apartments for the 
herons and egrets, where the birds roost and breed 
their young. 
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清晨五點的蘭陽溪口，海天之間溢出橘色的光，染紅天

海相連的地方。

天空是灰藍的，疊著層層紅雲；海水還鋪了一條澄紅的

光毯到海岸。

時間還很早的六點以前，飽滿的太陽已經跳出海平面

了，燦燦的光旁有一條準備出航的大鯨魚。

陽光透亮，雲重新整隊，淡灰潔白連綿到很遠的地方，

海水換上銀灰色的粼粼波光。

天愈亮，海上的顏色愈不同，宛如時間的腳印，光的每

一步都是現在，也都是曾經。

向東的海岸，只有一日之始的朝陽，沒有一天之末的夕

照。

但，夕照是今日之末，或是明日的前奏？朝陽是一日之

始，還是今日餘時的起點？

在迎接朝陽的海岸，我發現了看待歲月的不同眼光。

Lanyang Estuary Wetland – Greeting the Sun
At five in the morning, the skies glow with orange light, casting 
red hues  where the sky meets the sea, at the mouth of Lanyang 
River. 
The bluish gray skies are decked with layers of crimson clouds; 
the glowing red light extends like a red carpet on the surface of the 
sea. 
Before it is even six in the morning, the sun rises in full force out 
of the sea. By the shining light a whale waits to embark on its 
journey. 
When daylight slowly breaks through, the clouds re-assemble 
themselves. The white grayish clouds recede into the far off land, 
and the sea takes on  
a silver coat of shimmering waves. 
As the day turns brighter, the sea follows suit with changing 
colors. Imbued with every step of the light is the past and the 
present.  
The shore that faces east welcomes only the rising sun at dawn, 
never the   sunset at the end of the day.
Yet is the sunset the closing of a day, or is it the prelude to 
tomorrow? Is the sunrise the beginning of a day, or is it the herald 
of the night? 
As I greet the sunrise by the shore, the different ways of looking at 
time are revealed to me.

迎接朝陽
蘭陽溪口濕地
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蘭陽溪穿越平原流入太平洋，退潮的時候河口沙洲

浮現，是漁產養殖的所在。河川地有草澤、灌叢，

有些地方甚而已被附近的居民墾成菜園利用多年。

Lanyang River runs across the plains before it flows 
into the Pacific Ocean. During low tide the sandy 
banks at the river mouth show up; this is where the 
fish farmers keep their fish. There are grasslands and 
bushy areas here; some of these places have been used 
by the local people as vegetable plots for years.
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有些雜草叢生看似荒蕪的河灘地與泥濘難行的沼

澤地，卻是許多鳥兒棲息和覓食的所在。冬天，雁

鴨是最大的族群。

The river bank with its unkempt vegetation, and the 
inaccessible muddy patches of the marshes provide 
food and cover for many species of birds. During 
winter, the greatest number of visitors are the wild 
geese and ducks.

〔何華仁攝〕
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漂亮的展翅其實是雌鳥威嚇入侵者的

動作，負責孵卵育雛的卻是雄鳥。彩

鷸是鳥族裡較為特別的一種，是宜蘭

濕地最有特色的鳥，也是宜蘭的縣鳥。

The female bird spreads its wings to ward 
off intruders, while the male bird takes on 
the responsibility of incubating the eggs. 
The greater painted snipe is Yilan's most 
distinctive bird; it is also the county bird.

〔何華仁攝〕
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夕陽急著要落向大海，你卻一心向岸邊歸來，

在彩霞滿天冬風颯颯的長堤上，

我依戀的眼光，不願離開你的身影。

天空是畫布，你是會寫字的天筆，

在如虹彩霞的畫布上，你一筆筆寫下婉轉的話語；

有時你斜斜連結兩線到眼前，有時你迂迴婉轉一路到

天邊，

有時你高飛，高得我只能見到你列陣的隊形，

有時你低掠，低得把振翅的啪啪啪傳進我耳裡，

好像是在讓我聽到你心跳的聲音。

雖然不曾為我停留，但我明白，

這便是你我許下的千年約定。

Cih Lake Wetland –  Rose Red Skies
The sun eagerly sets into the sea, while you fly in earnest toward 
shore. 
By the bank where wild winter winds blow and rosy clouds hail, 
my eyes follow you wherever you go.  

The sky is a canvas on which you paint with heavenly strokes. 
On the rose red canvas you etch your subtle words. 
At times you soar near in slanting lines, at times you ascend to the 
edge of the sky. 

Sometimes you fly high, so high that I can bearly see the outline of 
your flight. 
Sometimes you fly low, so low that the beating of your wings fall 
close to 
my ears. It is like your heartbeats that I hear. 

That you will not halt for me, I know.
Yet I also know that this meeting is a promise made between us 

eons ago. 

彩霞的天空
慈湖濕地
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金門的慈湖濕地除了海岸還有許多水池埤塘。有

水，就有依水而生的蘆葦、水燭或聚藻等各式水

草。迷濛輕霧中，輕淺水岸便成水墨。

Besides the wetland at Lake Cih, Kinmen features 
many other ponds. These waters are home to all kinds 
of aquatic plants, including reeds, cat-tails, and water 
milfoil. In the light mist, the shallow water bank 
becomes a canvas of ink painting.
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水草豐美的濕地裡，冬天更見水鳥停棲，比如鷺

鷥、杓鷸和裡海燕鷗。偶爾，也有稀客來到，比如

黑鸛。

在海岸，鸕鶿是金門冬日最重要的貴賓；泥灘地

裡，還可見到號稱「活化石」的鱟出沒的痕跡。

In wetlands where plants are abundant, herons, egrets, 
curlews, and caspian terns can be seen stopping here 
in winter. Occasionally a rare guest appears, like the 
black stork.
At the coast, the cormorants are the most important 
visitors of Kinmen during winter. Traces of horseshoe 
crabs, also known as living fossils, can be found on 
the muddy sand. . 
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水面變成綠色的了，滿滿蓋著浮葉飄萍。

長尾的水雉在如毯綠葉、朵朵紅蓮和純白莕菜花朵之間

凌波漫步，優雅似仙子，

微微的風裡我聽見牠問：「咿唔、咿唔，記得那年夏天

嗎？」

那年，曾經，我逃，學。

十歲的小孩躲不開人群，

於是逃，逃到沒有人的小山坡。

日光很清澈，夏日有長風，

鳥在唱，水泛漣漪，花在款舞，狗在笑，

忘記了寂寞和孤單，十歲的小孩在沒有人的山間水影中

唱起歌來，忘記了原來想逃的事情。

多年後想起，才發現那個既苦又美的紅蓮夏日，

原來是一段告別童年的序曲。

Guantian Wetland – Summer of Red Lotuses
The surface of the water turns green; it is carpeted with floating 
plants. 
The long-tailed Jacana strides gracefully amidst the thick green 
leaves, red lotuses and white blossoms, as elegant as a fairy. 
In the mild breeze I hear it asking: “Do you remember that 
summer?”
That summer when I played truant. 

The ten-year-old could not get away from people, so she ran to a 
hill where no eyes pry. 
The sun was bright, and the winds blew wild. 
Birds were singing, the waters rippled; flowers were dancing, a 
dog laughed. 
The ten-year-old forgot her loneliness. 
In the hill, by the waters, she forgot what she was running away 
from and started to sing. 
Many years later, she realized that the bittersweet memory of the 
summer of lotuses was a prelude – a prelude to the farewell of her 
childhood. 

紅蓮夏日
官田濕地
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台南的官田濕地是水雉復育的重鎮，池

中有各色水生植物：有時是綠菱角，有

時是紅睡蓮，有時是白印度莕菜，有時

是黃色台灣萍蓬草，它們依著花季輪流

替水池換新衣。

The Guantian wetland of Tainan is an 
important place for the restoration of the 
pheasant-tailed jacana. Different species 
of aquatic plants appear at different 
seasons to adorn the ponds – the green 
water chestnuts, the red lotus, the white 
water snowflake, and the yellow water 
lily. 
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春夏之交的季節，水雉已換上鮮艷的彩

衣，「伊唔、伊唔」的叫聲處處可聞。

青綠的水面和鮮美的花朵之間，牠們舞

動著長長的尾羽追逐和飛行，展開了繁

衍的生命旅程。

As spring is succeeded by summer, the 
pheasant-tailed jacana dons its bright 
feathers. Its call – yee-woo, yee-woo 
– can be heard constantly. Amidst the 
green waters and bright blossoms, the 
jacanas flaunt their long tails and pursue 
their beloved, embarking on a journey of 
procreation. 
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呼呼的風，翻越山嶺的餘脈。

野地的小草斜斜仆倒，十二月的潭水風中起皺，千隻澤

鳧乘冬風而來。

三月春日，白雲飄空，淡淡的花香輕輕吹送，幾波寒流

來去，春江開始水暖。

四月，溫暖的春陽中還有些些涼涼的季風，風奔過海掠

過水，

吹過木麻黃相思樹，最後拂過大大的莿桐。

水在風中有拍岸的清脆，葉在風裡有潮水的聲音，潮水

的聲音裡，慢慢有記憶中的快樂傷悲。

原來所有曾經經過的，都被歲月收容了。

Longluan Lake Wetland– Memories of 
the Wind
The howling wind sweeps over the mountain ranges, 
Bending the wild grass and sending ripples over the December 
lake. 
Thousands of tufted ducks arrive with the winter wind under their 
wings. 
During March in the spring, white clouds float idly by, and the 
subtle fragrance of the blossoms fills the air. After a few cold 
fronts, the water gradually warms up to the spring. 
In April, cool breezes of winter linger in the warm spring sun. The 
winds blow across the waters, through the casuarinas and acacias, 
and finally through the huge india coral trees. 
As the water laps against the bank, the sounds of the tide resonate 
in the leaves. The sounds of the tide slowly bring back memories 
of sadness and bliss. 
Alas, everything that has been, is packed away in Time. 

風中的記憶
龍鑾潭濕地
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龍鑾潭濕地位在恆春縱谷最低處，水澤豐美，不同

的季節就有不同的鳥影。除了四季常在的野鳥和渡

冬的雁鴨，還有春秋過境的鷺鷥、紅尾伯勞、金斑

行鳥等等。

The Longluantan wetlands are situated at the lowest 
point of Hengchun valley. Its rich waters provide food 
and cover for different species of birds in different 
seasons. These include the resident wild birds, the 
wintering geese and ducks, and stopover species 
during spring and fall like the egrets, herons, brown 
shrikes, and golden plovers.
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夜很黑。

夜的水邊，有蟲聲。

下著細雨的夜裡，蟲在唱著寂寞的憂傷的歌。

夜很暗。

沒有星子，也沒有月亮。

只有窗前，微光閃爍的蟲子渴切地撞著扣著我的窗。

你不是已經離去了嗎？如星和月，躲進了掩映的雲。

誰說我已經離去？如雨和風，我從不曾離開你的窗前。

雨打窗前，終夜徘徊，

細雨如語，在葉上，也在我心頭，

灑下了點點滴滴。

Fataan Wetland – Night Rain
The night is dark. 
By the water in the dark, insects sing. 
In the night when gentle rain falls, the insects sing their sand 
lonely songs. 

The night is dark. 
The stars and the moon are elsewhere. 
Outside my window, the glimmering insects beat against the glass 
with earnest. 

You too are gone – gone hiding behind the clouds like the stars 
and the moon. 
And here I stay – steadfast before your window like the wind and 
rain. 

The rain lingers the long night away at the window. 
Whispers of the rain beat on the leaves and my heart. 
Drip, drop, drip, drop.

夜雨
馬太鞍濕地
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芙登溪貫穿谷地，東邊有聚居，西邊就是湧泉處處

的馬太鞍濕地，是阿美族馬太鞍部落的舊地。

「馬太鞍」是阿美族語「樹豆」的意思，可以推想

這裡過去這裡有許多樹豆。如今仍然可見的原住民

「palakaw」捕魚法，有珍惜生物資源的重要觀念

和意義。

The Fudeng River runs through the valley. To its east 
lies villages, and to its west lies the Fataan wetland 
where the old settlements of the indigenous Amis used 
to be. 
Mata-an refers to the pigeon pea tree (Fan'tan) in Amis 
language, an indication that the plant must have been 
common here in the past. “Palakaw”, which is the 
indigenous way of fishing still in practise these days, 
reflects the important concept of cherishing natural 
resources. 
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濕地裡生命豐富，除了植物和鳥，兩棲類如柴棺

龜、赤尾鮐、麗紋石龍子、樹蛙、蜻蜓都是住民。

The wetlands are home to many species of plants and 
birds. Amphibians such as the Asian yellow pond 
turtle, green tree viper, five-striped blue-tailed skink, 
tree frog, and dragonfly are part of the scene as well.
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深夜裡，貓，你在哪裡？

雨霖霖的地下著，把天弄濕了，把地弄濕了，也把我的

眼睛弄濕了，

貓，你也在濕濕的地方，晾著濕濕的心情，像我想你一

樣地想我嗎？

濕濕的地上招潮的小蟹兒進進出出來來去去，留下小小

的足跡，

像你的足跡，貓，

像你走過砂子的足跡，走過濕濕的地上的足跡，也像你

走過我濕濕的心裡的足跡。

我濕濕的眼睛看著濕濕的朦朧地紗帳一樣的高草地，

想像著你在那裡，貓，

知道我的你，

就在那裏像我想你一樣地在想著我嗎？

Guandu Wetland – The Wet Wet Grassland 
In the darkest of night, Cat, where are you? 
The relentless rain falls, wetting the skies, wetting the ground, and 
wetting my eyes as well. 
Cat, are you in a wet wet place too, with a wet wet heart, thinking 
of me as I do of you? 

The little wet fiddler crabs rush in and out on the wet wet ground, 
leaving tiny footprints like yours, Cat. 
The footprints you leave on the sand, on the wet wet land, and in 
my wet wet heart. 
My wet eyes watch the wet blurry grassland with its coat of 
gossamer.
My thoughts lie with you, Cat. 
You-who-know-me, are you thinking of me as I do of you?

濕濕的高草地
關渡濕地
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淡水河、基隆河匯流入海的關渡濕地綿延著水筆仔

和蘆葦，宛如水的森林。

在紅樹林的庇護下，大批招潮蟹在泥灘地上安然住

著，寬廣的濕地裡滿是蟹兒們進出的坑洞。

Tamshui River and Keelung River meet at the 
estuary of Guandu before they flow out to sea. Here 
the mangroves grow like a forest at sea. Under the 
protection of the mangroves, armies of fiddler crabs 
live in peace on the sandy mud; the vast wetland is 
spotted with holes made by these crabs. 
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基隆河堤防以北，是兼具遊憩和教育雙重功能的

「關渡自然公園」，公園裡的沼澤區也是冬日候鳥

的聚集處。

人口密集的台北，這裡無疑是人們卸下煩憂和親近

自然的所在。

To the north of the Keelung River lies the Guandu 
Nature  Park,  which provides  recreat ion and 
environmental education to the public The marshes in 
the park are gathering places of wintering birds. 
For the residents of densely populated Taipei, the park 
offers opportunities for relaxation, and to stay in touch 
with nature. 
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他們都依著太陽起落而作息，

我卻隨著潮水漲退而出沒，

在不同的地方，

我們跳著不同的探戈。

是海岸，北風下卻有黃沙漫漫如煙籠，

在河口，人們卻嚐著鹹鹹海水過人生。

慢慢的牛車，像我的歲月，慢慢的走，

靜靜的潮水，是我的春秋，靜靜的流。

Changhua Coast Wetland– Life by the Sea
They live by the rising and setting of the sun, 
while I live by the coming and going of the tides. 
We dance to different tunes of tango,
at different places. 

The coast is covered in gusts of yellow sandy north winds;
the people at the river mouth live their lives by the salty waters. 

The oxcart plods along slowly like my days;
the silent tides flow by quietly like my years. 

河海人生
彰化海岸濕地
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大肚溪泱泱流入臺灣海峽，漲潮的時候海水淹沒了

潮間帶，只剩紅樹林和高高站立的海寮一起守望著

大海。

Dadu River runs into the Taiwan Straits. During high 
tide the estuary is completely submerged in the sea 
water. Only the mangroves and the tall sheds overlook 
the sea.
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最低潮時，潮水遠遠退到五公里外，漁民在這裡養

蚵採貝，隨潮水而居的日子單純而樸素。

The waves recede to five kilometers away during the 
lowest tide. Fishermen cultivate their oysters here, 
leading a simple life by the tides. 
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p24   埃及聖澴鳥   Threskiornis aethiopicus 
p28 上   中杓鷸   Numenius phaeopus  
p28 下 , 30   反嘴行鳥    Recurvirostra avosetta
p29 下右   赤足鷸    Tringa totanus
p32 下左   澤鵟   Circus spilonotus
p32 下右   鵟   Buteo buteo
p33 下   紅隼   Falco tinnunculus
p36,37,38   黑面琵鷺   Platalea minor
p40,41   高蹺行鳥     Himantopus himantopus
p50 下   夜鷺   Nycticorax nycticorax
p51 下右   黃頭鷺   Bubulcus ibis
p51 下左   小白鷺    Egretta garzetta
p58 上左   大白鷺    Casmerodius alba
p58 下 ,59 上   尖尾鴨    Anas acuta
p59 下   豆雁   Anser fabalis
p60,61   彩鷸  Rostratula benghalensis
p66 下左   黑鸛   Ciconia nigra
p67 上   鱟   Tachypleus tridentatus
p67 下   鸕鶿   Phalacrocorax carbo
p68   紅腰杓鷸    Numenius madagascariensis
p70,74 上 , 中 ,75,76   水雉   Hydrophasianus chirurgus
p74 下   黃鶺鴒    Motacilla flava
p78   鳳頭潛鴨   Aythya fuligula
p82 下   紅尾伯勞    Lanius cristatus
p83 下左   黑腹燕鷗   Chlidonias hybrida 

p83 下右   金斑行鳥    Pluvialis fulva
p90 上   柴棺龜   Mauremys mutica
p90 下右   麗紋石龍子   Eumeces elegans
p90 下左   長臂金龜    Cheirotomus macleayi
p91 上   善變蜻蜓    Neurothemis ramburii
p91 中   白頜樹蛙    Polypedets megacephalus
p91 下   赤尾青竹絲   Trimeresurus stejnegeri
p94 下   彈塗魚    Periophthalmus cantonensis
p95 下左   清白招潮蟹   Uca lactea lactea
p95 下右   弧邊招潮蟹   Uca arcuata
p102   和尚蟹   Mictyris brevidactylus

在濕地看見臺灣

小
時侯，住在鄉村裡，雨天過後，地上的蚯蚓青蛙特別多，蹲

在地上看著看著，慢慢就發現牠們來的地方多半濕濕的，像

石頭下面、水窪附近、草地上，而這些地方總發出某些東西腐爛的

味道，所以，其實我滿不喜歡這些地方。+

長大以後離開鄉村到都市，都市裡有一條長長的河流，夏天裡，熱

氣蒸騰的河流濛著一層腐臭的水氣，可是課本上說那是城市裡一條

重要的河川，「它是城市裡最美的地方」，是嗎？

這樣的經驗在許多年後開始有了不同。

自然觀察的工作使我走向戶外，沒想到許多戶外體驗竟和小時候的

生活記憶開始重疊，也在重疊的經驗中展開了看待世界的新視角。

於是流動的河、海邊的灘、山間的湖、水裡的草開始有許多我所不

知道的面貌。

2011年的春天到夏天再到秋天，我們，用相機和文字持續紀錄著

全臺灣的濕地，從森林到河口，從山間到海邊，我們愈仔細觀察，

就愈是發現濕地的豐富：今年和去年、這個季節和上個季節、昨天

和今天，甚至上午和下午，濕地的每一秒都有不同。要記錄鳥？必

須要在對的季節；要看採蚵？一定要找退潮的時候；要尋找小生

物？你一定得輕緩噤聲。我們在驚訝與讚嘆的交錯間，一次次見證

了濕地的豐富和多樣。

繞了臺灣好幾圈，我們把設定觀察的濕地看了好幾十趟，有一天我

們忽然體驗到：多雨潮濕的臺灣，蘊藏了從熱帶到寒帶，從海邊到

高山的千萬物種，更吸引了許多避暑避寒的候鳥來棲息，這個島

嶼，不也就是一個孕育保護著許多生命的，大大的濕地嗎？正如同

千百年來曾經擁抱了如此多種族群和文化，這個小島，也包容和滋

養著千萬種生命；這份寬容不但來自於它廣納百川的胸懷，也來自

它兼容並蓄的肚量。

走訪濕地，我們經常因日炎而曝曬，因風沙雨淋而狼狽；有時蟲蚊

如雲轟轟叮咬，有時未備糧餐餓得腹火中燒；更有時為了拍攝或觀

察不惜踏高踩濕，結果不是器材落崖浸濕結果不是器材落崖浸濕摔

毀，就是手腳割刮皮…但這辛苦地一路走來，我們竟總可以滿懷希

望，一天天按著計劃走一段段路，更奇異的是：當回想起這一切的

時候，所有的辛苦都變成甜美。」

幼時因未知而對濕地充滿的疑惑，竟在數十年後，化成我探索濕地

的動力。

人生何能計較？我們從來不能掌握未知。

Taiwan and her wetlands
When I was still a little girl, I lived in the countryside. After the rain had stopped  
earthworms and frogs could be seen in the ground. They seemed to like moist 
areas like grass fields and puddles. I did not fancy these places, as there was 
always a rotting smell to them. 

I grew up and moved to the city where there is a long river. During summer the 
river gave off waves of rotting smell as well. But my textbook said that it was an 
important river of the city. “It is the most beautiful place in the city.” Was that 
true?

My sentiments underwent change many years later. 
My job as a nature observer offers me the opportunities of taking field trips. 
Many of these trips reminded me of my childhood, and my previous perceptions 
began to change. The flowing rivers, the beaches by the coasts, the lakes in the 
mountains, and the plants in the waters brought to me many new revelations. 

During the spring, summer and fall of 2011, we visited and recorded Taiwan's 
wetlands armed with cameras and writing materials. From the forests to the 
estuaries, from the mountains to the seas, we discovered the richness of the 
wetlands. The wetlands are different every second, everyday, every season, and 
every year. The birds can only be seen in certain seasons; the oysters can only 
be harvested during low tide; the little creatures can only be found if you are 
very quiet. We are surprised and amazed by the astounding diversity found at the 
wetlands.  

We travelled around Taiwan several times, and paid over dozens of visits to the 
designated wetlands. A thought strikes us one day: with its rainy and humid 
environment, encompassing tropical and alpine regions, with its myriads of 
species from mountains to seas, as well as its role as a haven for migrating birds 
during winter and summer, isn't this island a huge wetland itself? For thousands 
of years this little island has cultivated diverse cultures, and it is home to myriads 
of species. This diversity comes from its varied environment, and its ability to 
accept and adopt. 

While visiting the wetlands we had to endure the scorching sun and pouring 
rains. At times we had to endure stinging insects and hunger. There were times 
when we broke our equipment, and when we suffered cuts and wounds during 
our expeditions. And of course we had to be in places before the earliest bird 
showed itself, and many long nights were spent writing the manuscript. Despite 
of all these, we always harbor hope that we would complete this project. The 
amazing things is in retrospect, there are only sweet memories. 
 
The doubts of my childhood were ultimately transformed into my drive to 
explore the wetlands. The future is indeed not ours to see. 
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